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Research in southern Honduras as part of the international Sorgiurn/MileltProject (INTSORMII-) began in 1981. The primary task of University ofKentucky social scientists was to outlinu the socioeconomic constraints oniproduction, dis:ribution, and consulption of sorghum -an important cropgrown on lhe Paciltic coast Centralof America. Conducted entirely byanthropologists and sociologists, this research was originally designed as adiagnostic sttdV within the fannine systerns research (FS R) frame y'ork (11
l)eWalt !985; Shanerct al.1981 

In this INTSORMII. study, significant components of [lie FSRdiagnosis" included the role of sorghum within [he food system of southern11Ionduras, ways in which agricultural research could improve its role, and
potential nutritional consequences of agricultural change. As fieldworkprogresse between 1982 anld 1984 it became evident that most farningsystems research focused too heavily ot production aspects of the foodsystem. I-SR needs to be supplentlefteld by what we call "tutrilion systemsresearch" (K. De\Valt 198 I, 1983: Rictardls 1932; Tripo 1982, 1984). 

FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Since, the results of INTSORNII's FSR work in southern londuras havebeen reported indlail elsewhere (13. DeWalt and Alexander 1983; DeWalt andDeWalt 1982; B.DleWalt and Duda 1985; Stonich 1986), the main findingsare only briefly summarized here inorder to provide a background lfmrdescribing the otost itItporr,1 nutrition systems rsearch components andtindlings. 
From 1981 to 198-1, research focused on three agrarian-reformcommunities of tle coastal plains and six comm unilies in two ecologicalzones of the highlands. We found that sorghum is an extremely importantparl.of intercropping schemes iilboth lowland and highland comnmunities. 
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These cropping systems have evolved primarily in response to regional 
rainfall patterns. Southern IHonduras is marked by distinct dry (December to 
April) and rainy (May to November) sL :,sons. Ilowevcr, tile approximately 
1,600 mm average rainfall masks considerable variation in actual rainfall 
from year to year. Also, a very distinct dry period caled the caniculaoften 
occurs during the rainy season. Usually falling in July, the can'ulaposcs an 
additional risk to cropping. 

Maize is the basic food staple in southern Ilonduras, but it is a very 
risky crop because of the rainfall patterns noted above. To minimize crop 
loss, a maize with a very short oro ing season is raised. The main crop is 
planted in late April or early May for harvest during the canicula in July. If 
the rains begin late, or if the canh'ula begins early, this crop may be lost. 
Another maize crop is sometimes planted in August to take advantage of the 
rains after the caiC'tllla, but this crop is even more likel y to fail. To 
minimize risk and ensure some sort ol harvest, farmers intercrop :,orghum 
with the early planting of maize. This system might aippear to make little 
sense from an agro nomic pcrspective because the plants compete for the same 
nutrients, but sorghum's greater drought tolerance is a distinct advantage. 
Sorghum stays in the filcl long 'cr the maize has been harvested. Because 
photopenriod sensitive varieties are employed, sorghum does tio Power until 
October and is nol harvested until tDecember. Cowpeas are also sometimes 
added to Ilhe intercropping system. 

Sorghum is used for three purposcs in southern i londuras: as a grain fbr 
making tortillas, the basis of the houschold diet: as ,eed for domestic 
livestock, especially pigs and chickens; and as a cash crop, large quantities of 
which enter the national nmrketing system, usually as livestock feed. 

In southern Ilonduras, land is increasingly being converted to pasture for 
cattle (13. DcWalt 1983, 1986), and sorghum is becoming important within 
the cattle production system. During the lenglhy dry season, cattle graze the 
sorghum residues. Late in the rainy season, iandowners sometimes plant 
dense stands of sorghum: this forage sorghum is pulled tip, bound intc hands, 
and stored for c:attle fodder during the dry season. 

In tIhe iighlands, sorghulm and maize are planted as part of a shifting 
cultivation system. Secondary Forest is cut, and after two or three years of 
cultivation, the land is allowed to ref.urn to forest or is turned into pasture for 
livestock. In addition to the increased conversion of cropland into pasture, 
there is growing evidence that fallowing cycles are being shortened (Boyer 
1983, Durham 1979). Also, soil fertility is declining, and soil erosion is 
becoming an ever-greater ecological threat (l)eWalt and Alexander 1983; 
Stonich 1986). As a result, yields of basic grains in the region are dropping. 
In 1982, for example, the average yield of sorghum per hectare was only 540 
kg; the comparable figures for maize and beans were 550 kg and 270 kg 
respectively. 
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The more productive lowlands arc farmcd mostly by large landowners
who plant cash crops (e.g., sugarcane, cotton, melons) and, increasingly,
pasture for cattle. A few agrarian rcfonn communities were created in the
lowlands during the late 1970s and early 1980s. In these communities,
larmers olien produce the same cash crops on land that is worked collectivelv
(Adclski 1983), but usually each lamily is also allocated one or two hectares 
for cultivating grains for household needs. 

FSR research conducted by INISORMIIL social scientists in nine
communities in the region ident iied a nuniher of fond-crop production and 
storage coustraints. The most important constraints were tlhe erratic rainfall 
pltterns and the declining productivity (and erosion) of the soil. Inapproximate order of importance, other constraints included postlarvest
slorage losses to grimary weevils and in-field losses to birds, plant disease,
and insect d am age (De \'alt and Dc\ValIt 1N,82). These are all problems being 
addressed by INTS()RMII ariultl scientists, llowver, in our view,more important than theIFSR findings are thc constraints and 
recon, mend:ations idCtiieCd by the nutrition systens research. 

NUTRITION SYSTEMS RESEARCH 

It is increasingly evident that several (ccades of technological modlernization 
and economic growt'1h have not signiicantly improved nutritional statustile 

of niargiiial, riral populations. Consequently, there have been calls for a
reevaluation of the ptntial for agricultural R&D projects directly to address
nutritional prohlcms anong rural populations (FAO 1982: Pinstrup-
Anderson 1981; Swaniinathan 1984; I.SAID 1982a, 19X2h, 19 8-la, 198-1b).
Arguments for the explicit inclusion of' nutritional goals in agricultural R&D 
have followcd (wo related lines. 

The first is based on the rCa!ization that present approaches to improving
the nutritional status of econom1ically marginal rural people have not had, and 
are not likely to have, a positive impact. Nutrition programs are probably
best suited for solving speci licnutritional problems in small target groups at
special risk (Beaton and Gliassi:ni 1979; Kennedv and Pinstrup-Andersen
1983, Pinstrup-Andersen 1)I. Overall economic growth, where it has
occurred, has frequently by'p',ssed rural areas. The lotion that the beneflts of'
development will evenllltaly "trickle down'" 1o tile at risk innutritionally 
rural areas has not been vindicated (SelowskvI 1979).

A second, related argument is that past failures to explicitly include
nutritional goals in, or to anticipate 'mIe nutritional impacts of, thedevelopment of agriculLural technology may have led to the d(eterioration of
nutritional staltus among rural populaitions, especially small farmers. I-or
example, in a review of ntrition, consumption, and agricultural 
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development, Fleuret and Fleuret (1980) conclude that few programs to 
improve the productivit) of smrC* farmers have had a positive impact on 
family nutritional status. Some nmay even have contributed to a decline in 
nutritional status. Several studies of the impact of Plan Chontalpa in 
Tabasco, Mexico, show similar results (Dewey 1980, 1981a, 1981b; 
flernindez et al. 1974). There, productivity improved dramatically, but only 
the urban population's nutritional status was improved. Postmortems such as 
these have led to a growing realization that, while agricultural technology is 
not nutritionally neutral, the ways in which development projects and 
changing agricultural technology affect nutritional status are not clearly 
understood (Lunvcn 1982). 

To tackle these issues, four areas must be addressed in agricultural 
research programs aimed at improving farta-family nutrition. These are: (1) 
targeting agricultural programs to those at greatest nutritional risk; (2) 
understanding utilization of crops and the potential impact of new crops or 
new varieties on overall diet, and pre(ticting te impact of new agricultural 
technology on food consumption; (3) re 3mmending ways in xlich 
agricultural R&D programs can improve tme nutritional situation of those 
most at risk; and (4) monttoorrg and evalu ating program impacts on food 
consumption an(l nutritional status. Fach of these has somewhat different data 
needs and requires a differcnt approach to data collection and analysis. Below, 
we illustrate these needs and approachcs with INTSORMII. social science 
research in southern Ilonduras. 

Targetinrg Agricultoral Programs 

Targeting agricultural research to groups at risk or to the nutritionally 
neediest is a crucial first step in incorporating nutrition into agricultural 
projects. As Reutlinger (1983) and others have poxinted out, agricultural and 
rural development projects oftcn fail to reach the people whose nutritional 
needs are greatest. Inlornation necessary For targeting research and projects to 
such groups is thus (luite important. Several approaches to targeting are 
discussed in Campbell 1985, Frankenberger 1985, Mason 1983 and 1984, 
and Mason et al. 1985. Joy (1973) and others (e.g., Valverde et al. 1981) 
have suggested an approach that includlCs identifying 'functional classes" (that 
is, groups that are at risk because they share common problems, ways of 
making a living, resourc- constraints, and other factors) For whom a set cf 
recomnimendations can be r ade. The notion of functional classification in the 
nutrition literature paraltcls the "recommelndalion domains" (Byerlce et al. 
1982; B. DeWalt 1985) of FSR approaches to agricultural R&D. 

The proce.s.,, ar.d outcories of targeting include the identification of 
specific nutritional problems, either through surveys or the use of secondary 
data; the selection of specific at-risk groups, defined in terns of their unique 
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nutritional necds and tileconstrain"' they fa: in metinrig these needs; and an
analysis of tic etiology Of malnutrition. Tl'rough such research, targeting can
identify crops :nd cropping techniques that can addr, ss those needs through 
agricultural research. 

[i the work of INISORl.Isocial scie iti.is, t;argeting research to the 
needs of the rural poor began with tihe idcentifcatio olasorg0urn and millet as 
important crops for investiltion, likc most of tire C'RSP cointodities,
sorghum and niiliet have been rclatively rreghfc!Ld ill t ns of reCs carch, even
thoughlthe' fo theilesubsisltnCe base int a tirulmer of rcions of the world
expecricing nutritioM1al slress. Furthenrore. ll..:e crops are rmst likely to
be LICd v !riotiPs at1ReTV.St riuttitiottll risk. Improved availability of such 
crops therefore should dificelliatly benefit hose niost at risk. 

It order to identitv those, hou,.holds at Ivr"t.sf riSk of maIutritioll in 
southlrn I lOInIrdurl:< aid io docuniil IR pIillli of sor.lt11uri use in rlItioll tonutritiotl] 111C .ll,i1CCds ill wC ci
'-i-Acd 
 data ott household nutritional 
staLus alld di,:'tar\;ide%'naC(UJ.
, tl iMnI tti oil
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lelefr talpe had bCe i bCdde.'d. A Ii l!lttcaltboMd was used to read the
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l a'sah .et:eitiof stanruand using tle World Ilelth
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0f all iw chilili ltia Iltld in ChIllret .nC'Serch
-rllltturiliCs, (5; were

less than b.5'. ,iti , fo (iT
ofI fa iiglit ag lrat ik,stunted), bit only 13.V,\'ere
 
Urnderft.; of simdnard we.,ht 
[ r liir hifh (wated). This alltefrllsnestS

that two-l id., of Iti.'sl
. kfl 'CII'e :lru'iCririeCC: tIMrICnfrlnI titiorl eat S{r tine ill 
their lirst fhve otfIlksle, hin halcul ' CHIrnrIulritior, as measured liv low 
weigt for etCulrnt height, is IcsS Of a proilcn at ar', one time.IDidhlr) 'Iel:NCv for all antilles wats !ill.:analCd .S6iMCS01' {od 

iltake froll 2.1hour rcallS of fa:milIv ll.'as, plu ta f"d-ISC iite'eICw ihrat 
focs.d on the ,cck li loirtile rittviev d;tt. A.. fhrlgy rtrd protCitonutrits 
availahle to tile holusetkfd .vCre L';aItaHt. :ih Ce'i}rCssMif a pCr'CCI['Ias of 
household needs. Iroteirt arid ene-rgy c{alculateCd WIOre0l2k w',Cre using\I
CStiMaCS 01ofhe rIC.t1i n'titslfor ittdividwals of tilesatie age anld sex is 
htous0ehold riCrtiti's. 'these Ii!rCs werC IICellLIiICd hit tile oIhsholt. 

()ut lie avcragec, tarn ilics nie[ I101( if threir encrgy iels,:1id 2(W(; of
their protein neds. I lowver, lese finding nimask con,;iderabh variation,
iecause 414/. of thte f-aril'ies did trot meCt their estimated encoy requirentlt.
Illcontrast, ollyv I , of families failed to nreet their need for prolein, tItLs 
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indicating that calores are a much more significant limitation than is 
protein. 

Although nuritonists in the Ministry of Ilealth in 'Igucigalpa and at 
INCAP (Institute for Nuiritiori cr Central America andl Panama) had reported 
that s:orghuim was t1(1tall importalit hioci for direct litini:iin cOllstililptioil ill tile 
recion, we 'ound that this Was not the case. Overall, bas:- ,rais, ither 
maime or- sorhum. provided 75",; l the enerey and 8.1 of tihe protein 
av:itablIC to IImiics. I tovver, ;cpatterns for the dill'frct rains varied 
mmo',l! imilies. e-spiciI!v ill the hiililaid commnities. Families ilthe 

poorc-t IoUselIohls thio,.c1tllt larncteS and slarecroppcrs and thoseof+ 


ieati. by women were much liore likcly tIln were Landowncrs to usc 
SMor.ehtil raiher tha maiC,K to use sorui a ereater pcrCCna.Ic o tlhe Vear, 
anI to purchls sor litni for t od (TIhonllpon1 ct atl. N985). "'1hv were- also 
the tmilicsiereatcst risk. itn availability ofat nutritional "'thu, )rovd 
sorghum would more likcl, benefit the most nutritionally at-risk seinments 
o1 tie Ili'Ihla d col tritilltC:.. 

11, the llsl:aid airrian-r.fcil c{lillliitiCS SurVy,'edLt. HIC Most 
intercstuio vatri'tiim in SllrethIIn use occurrd betweenr yCears. \Vlin lov'land 
colilnitullitics .erc oi:.inally surveed inl the summer (f 1982, less than 
3K+ of the lt::nili.s repTotCd using sorLhum. But a ycar-lon, drought 
e.ain suth lie sc{onld plItitii tse,,h il iOX,2, an;d ile secnd untize crop 

aind firs"t 1 lovlandof IOX2 the crop of IP) I+le'dl~oInC'uvev o1 the 
colimni ities inl I{JX)J lo.d t1at of es usitm'k , 251.; the fImiiC wer sorghuj!ImI.
 
VhilIe tIlk an ti ss hiIhlvi~id
was , thall the 08.; ol falmiliCS tLsine sorigliunm 

at tile time, it frotlli X?. '!lhe coicltIsioni is that,saei i<a dr.lilatic increasc 
for l Iwllid -l,{ruhtllll crucill in t s o!CeonliILllnit isIli1'i econlom/Iic 

liirdslip. 
'l'v,'lpcCilic ',ii ardili the lt ritimial pl emlll.'1ispoore mI tc of 

Ccntral American cornIiiMlitics hail bcII raisCd b,' ,iotol{gical scienltists. One 
was whether there wais :i nccd illthe le'on1 or "'lUf1aluprotCiin" so{rghmln, 
i.e., sor lin lli ill The' CCOIIh q.ue1..stion Ilaitcd to tie lindilg b, 
s5oc EN I'SORNIII. hi(doh}icaf scicntists th;t sornhmo-hased diets increase 
ascorbic acid requirements IKlopfliistcin ct al.P9mI I1, 3. This could tc a 
criticaIl limiting, factor ea'u sil.e Rese:iru has suge!steCd tllat aScorbic acid 
mav he .:hlliting nutrielt in 'e.iitrail Ame1ricaM diets (.utrell et al. 1)82; 
INCAI' 19)h9). 

With repaid t tile first (ilcstill . allhoug.!h the dicts (l Commniunities in 
southern I l{onduras alre poolr, li limilim, factor appears to be co-y rather 
thanl protein. The ned o-r hii'h-qulilv protein is, oflcourse, greater armong.. 
sm:ll childrCn thM ault. Ve lCIrCorC surveIed chiildrn's diets Sellarally 
and toiund that children are dill'rCnlitallv fCd highu prte.'il foods, such as milk 
and egg+s. Our contClsiol is thatt, while (luality' protein sorgltum might 
bene fit groups with a svemrely Iiiited die[, sulficicnt protcin sources are 
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availablc in southern londuras and used that theso limiting factor
 
contrihatine.! to protein-caloric malnutrition isenergy.


Dietary data for ascorbic acid are not yet analy/cd, but we have
 
documented the wide a%ailabiliiy and use of fruilis
and veget :.blcs with high
ascorbic acid content. QuIlitative data on the scasonll availability o1 fruits 
and vegetaoles s;ugcst that wild .rcullivatCd Iuits are available almost year
rounci. During April, iangos Xrd a wild fruit called tiuilot( are available. In 
A')ril and Nl:ay 1983, likchlandi households were also consuming
approximately 200 wild plulls (Jococ)per week. The harvest of actrola
 
(1mrCe), a wild fruit with one 
of' tilehicgh, st-knowi ascorbic acid Contents,
 
occurs 'roil Nlv t, tele
end Of tile. A second harvest of man.ngo begins in
 
August. These secorld-scason manicos are of inlferior quality and 
 arc often 
wormy; since they ire not suitable for sale, they are more likely to be
 
consumed withil the house.hold. 'Illroutlhout tle tall, a series of' wild frults is
 
a'ailable uintil end.
tie rain Durirg the dry season, some local citrus arc
 
,ivailabtlC. At this titlIe, t0o, households have 
morc cash, and they appear to
 
buyLnjorc ot the sta, Icvegctables, such as cabbagc and potatoes. Most
 
famInlics Cat cabagc sevcral lielCs ,l
week, eithe" cooked or raw in a sAt;td.
Market-hasket sum-V'vs sh,'.kv thal p)oltatoCs Irepl'urchased Itleast once a wCk
 
by almost all families. At the end ot 
 lie (ry seasoa, in Fcbruarv and MI arch,

calshew fruiits ripen antI coimu te a Iavored snack f(o(d.
 

Our itifoniratiOrl on the availaLilitV all Ilse of1
ascorbic acid-contaitit'
 
fruits arid \,'cgetatcs dill'rs s;r1cwliat front other studies. \Wc 
 are tempted 1(

conclade that because 
 nM11atv ( these foods ,re gatherCd fro1m the wild arid
 
COiIsuiied ciasualy, their use h:1 b! n poorly reOte-Cd ilditLry surveys. The
 
incorporatioi ethologiaplhic melhodIs itrio olri"survey reserch allowCd Us to 
document the us,: of these 'oods. \Vlatvcr tileInal coriclusiotis colcelrltrlo' 
the effect ot so(rehtrtil cOiSUrnlrltiot onlascorbic acid re(quirerincrits, fron our
 
surveys there appear to be lbulrl6Zl sources 
of ascorlic acid available to
 
fariiliies il souther I tloni0dura s. Thus, improviag production
the and
availability of sorshum forhuman CoInsUm1ption riced 90. focus on increalsCd 
ascorbic acid requirements. 

Lnh'restandingi and Predict ing Pot iin!I Impacts 

The second area of' investigation ia tilenulrilioralll systeriis research 
framework is the utili/aiion of crops or other foods that ar. to b,- introducCL, 
improved, or made more availahle throu.h agricultural research. For example,
the introd uction of ntiew, llt l)I-OdnctiVC varieiCes (if Iood c.rolS woul d Ita\VC
little iiipatI on locatl diets if sucl varietiCs lack the charactristiCs thrat make 
theml acceptable fhodsftirlt. or if they are miutritionalaly inferior. Acceptability 
isclosely lied V)1mctholds of 'Oodpreparati n and [Ire kinds of products that 
result. For examlple, the grain quLality characeristics that produce an
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acceptable porridge may be different from tho,7c for an acceptable flatbread or 
femiented teverace. 

Preparation techniques may, in therm;elve;, influence tilenutritional 
quality of fbod. The relationship bet,,wen niacin availabilzty and the alkaline 
treatment of maize Ihjs Kecn recogniz d for somc time (Katz et al.1974). 
Where such relationships bet ween indigenous preparation techniques and the 
nutritional quality of a food :ic unknown, introducing new food crops 
without anticipnlins the effects of pro,,uioln 1aV impair dietary adequacy. 
An analysis of*the acceptabilitv aid iM; p coperliCs oF foodpotlla I org anol e P tic 
crops must also inciLde an understanding of foiod beliefs anrd preparation 
practices relating to the crops. 

Sor.ghum has probably beci a part of soItutheln Ilonduranl die, for about 
100 ve,ars. The criollo (taldrac ) !raills used have beCn selectC'd for their 
appropriateness as a food as \well as for their aieronoIiC qUaeitcs. A wide 
varicty of products are made fro1 sorghtum. many of* which are sorghum 
equivalents of I' ods also pie pa reid Io i m/ . 

For Cxumple, soref'ium mI titLas are. prepared using essentially the same 
method as for maize tortillas. TheCra is "Ilixtailli/ed" 1) lcating in an 
alkaliHC solution 0f ashes or liue. The I](,t Eixture is then l'..',t to sit for 
sev'eral hours or o,,erigfht. In ihe ichi.lhlaulds, ashes are pre!.-rred inprcpari,.o 
sorghum tortillas because the Iricarp of sorghuni ro;,ortedflr peels more 
easily thant \henl time is LeCd. I the coastal to\lands., Ie available firewood 
leaves a salty ash that is said to be unsuitable Ioi preparing tortillas; here, 
lime is alv:ivs used. ('Cookii: tmc for sorgtuii is ro.gblk one-third tiletime 
for maize, or oily aboul I0minutcs versus 3. Somc woellll say the sholier 

appearance of sorltiuiii 
i.. tortillas eltal niai/e tortillas in quality if tile 

the cooking time, the better and Mvhiter ithc tortillas. It 
also clainied that sorghtit 

sorghui isnot overooke CT.vercookil issaid to produce a|less acceptabh', 
dairker tortilla. Alter cooking aind soakin,,, the grain is washed and the 

pCricarp removed. Thie gailais Ohtn ernid in a hand mill and reground oiia 
stone queni1. 'Pie resulting ,nta, s foIed into flat rounfds and baked 
for several minutes on a griddle. When some maize is available, itis 

preferable to prepare tortillas using half maize and half sorghum to stretch the 
maize. 

While the tortilla is tile most common and important product made from 
sorghum, anumh r of other foods are also prepared. Ro.qudllas a.Lndrosquetes, 
ho rd cookie-like products, aie ii adc 'romcither maize or sorghul imisa. to 
whi chlIgrotld 'iesh ee sCCSe, are added. luring thesugar, an1d other ingredients 
winter nio1tths, po)ped Sorehunt isfornned into balis using honey, to make 
albarotes.A soft drink, agafisca, ismade from ground sorgmini lixCd 
with water and sugar. Sorghuim masa cooked in water or milk produces an 
atole, or thI:n porridge. Inthe past, a coffee substitute was prepared by 
roasting sorghum that is first soaked to preeit popping and then ground to a 
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coffee-like consistency. This could be used alone or mixed half-and-half with 
coffee beans. 

All the products mentioned above were recognized inl all tile 
communities surveyed. In all wasareas, maize preferred over sorghum for
tortillas and most other products. When we began our research, the extent of
the use of sorghum as a food was unclear. Consumption studies carried Out 
by INCAP (1969) did not mention sorghutn, and the staff of the national
nutrition piamling commission reported that it was an insignificant part of 
londuran di( ts. These onissions and nmisconceptions probably arose from 
people's reluctincL e to adlit o consuming sorghun, aid from poor probit-g
by interviewers ullaware o1 the e\lCIUt of Sor'ghum use. Such fndings reflect 
the generally low prestige 0! sorlurn. 

tlowever, the perceived acccplability of sorghul as a niize rel-lacenmcn 
differs from area to area and froin linie to time. Ili general, sorghuni is more 
acceptable in' highland colmuniliCs, where it serves as an insurance crop in 
the subsistence farniin svsteni . In the lowlands, corirncrciali./ed agriculture
results in ia diet that is more likely to be purlchised; when funlds permit,
maize is preferrdct. In IN'I'S)RMII's first survey of lo~ land comununities,
few ho'useholds reported making torlillas oinl sorg.,hui. Wo:1r generally
stated that, during the two or tirec wccks of ile y'ear when maize was un
available, they would use sorgtluum. Th_'ev clairied lhat the "ill people" were 
sorghum users, iot liey. The second survey followed two cropping cycles of
drought. l)uring the droughlt, resources were mI)UChI mnore limited in the 
lowklnds than ill the highl',iilds. Because it was chcper than nmaize, sorghum 
was nurch:ise'l far more rc'tuently ill tb, lowland comrmunities; rcspoii.-c.

concemiiirlg itsalcccplbility as a huliall liod becaellm
nluch less negative.

In silm, tlhe Ilost irnlportant graiin-qualil characteristics of sarehiunl are 
those contri bultinil to hiPgh-qua li(V tortlillas. 'lre lost acceptable SOrghuns 
are IIosC ll'it pro)ducC tIc ligltctst colured tolillas. Shorter cooking lime and 
ease of pericarlp rcnioval ale also irirporlailt. These desirable food-quality
characteristics, however, i'd 0 be hIilancCL against other ilnporanlt aspects
of' sorghun )1oduCiorl. IPostharvest storage loss to granary weevils is a
significant co;rstrairt oil soghiuIri availability. IHowever, the rlost weevil
resistant soI_giuris may rlrr'be tlhrbcstl fod-quality ones. Several of the 
"iniprvwed" varicties Of previouslysorg'.ri released iin tlre region are more 
susceptible to weevils thlial are tirecriollo varielies. While this does iot affect 
tihe desirabilily of' the gra itis cashwhen growni as a crop for sale 
immediately following tlreharvest, rnaiiv people fell that tlhe "inmproved"
varieties wer- not suitable Or hr(riile storage aid ConmSitilion. 

A second area of sorglrun acceptability has to do witlh i very different 
'quality." hi Latin Ancrican food classification systems, foods (as well asillne:ses and medicines) arc classi Fed as having all essenlial quality that Call 
range from hot to cold. Sorgihum is ranked as "cooler" Ilian maize, which is 

http:sorg'.ri
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considered neutral. Although not everyone still follows the traditional 
hot/cold food classification system, some people report that nursing mothers 
should not eat sorghum tortillas because the cooless could sicken their 
infants. Some nursing women will therefore prepare sorghum tortillas for 
their families and maize tortillas for themselves. For children, however, all 
sorghum-based foods are considered appropriate. 

Even when they are considered appropriate and acceptable, sorghum 
tortillas are believed to be less filling than are maize tortillas. A frequently 
reported formula holds that five sorghum toilillas are as filling as four maize 
tortillas. This observation may relate to the controversy surrounding the 
digestibility of sorghum protein anld its effcCt on human nutition. Studies of 
children recovering from manutrition show poor digestibility of' sorghum 
protein in a product made from whole ground sorghlumt (McLean et al. 1981). 
Slowever, digestibility appears to be affected by processing methods. 
Sorghum that has been decorticated and hcat-extrudcd has been found 
significantly more digestible (Mcl.ean et al. 1981). To date, however, there 
has been little testing of sorghum prepared in traditional dishes, in contrast to 
the well-known finding that the preparation of maize for tortillas alteis the 
availability of a numbter of nutrients, including niacin and several amino 
acids. 

Since our research inIlonduras, several INTSORMIt. technical scientists 
have begun to investigate the digestibility of sorghmnt products prepared by 
indigenous techniques. For example, if)experiments with young pigs, Serna-
Saldfvar ctal. (n.d.) have (lemonstrafed that protein digestibility of pearled 
sorghuml cooked in a lime solution is roughly equivalent to that of' similarly 
prepared inaize. The digestibility of proteiln in several Atfrican dishes where 
sorghum is cooked in an acid leldium is similar to other staple grains 
(Kirleis n.d.). Further testing of sorghum products prepared with traditional 
techniques such as nixtarnalization would be an important addition to 
understanding potential nutritional problems in sorghun-based diets. 

Rcconietding Ways Agricullural 
Research Can Improve Nutrition 

A set of tentative recommendations emerged from our farming systems and 
nutrition systems research. These were discussed formally and informally 
with biological scientists, especially the plant breeder who has led 
INTSORMIIL's eflTns in souIthe11 Ilonduras since late 1981. Input from both 
social and biological scientists resulted ill a set of goals that have guided 
further sorghtm R&D in the region. 

First, it was decided that a sorghum itimprovement program in the region 
would be valuable because sorghum is diff;rentially utilized by th poorest 
members of ihe population. The most resource-poor farners grow Uhe crop, 
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most resource-poor families inClude it more 
Thus, improved sorghum production, especially by small Farmers, would 
likely improve nu iitioll for those most at risk. 

SeCOdLl, itwas detlenilli 

and tlh,. frequently inl their diet. 

mcd that the photoperiod sensitive varietics of 
sorghum grown in the region are uniquely adapted to the ecological 
circumstances. Filly-matuiriig hybrids are suitable only f'r commercial 
farmers illthe lowlands. 'l'areting research results to those Most in necd 
would be better achieved it'local varicties were improved. FtIrthermorc , 
double-croppin sor.ehum il the lowlands could greatly increase pest 
problems because a suitable habitat [or tlhcse pests (especially the sorghuilidhge) te prc"cll Ior atlI 10iWIor 1uc'h(lieoJ-i)Cyear. T1ereforo,
 

breeding goals have Focuscd (oinimproving criollo sorghtim varietics il 
sOutlheirn IloftuS St 11nework On11 bhridS will bC cTarriCd oul,, bul oN, as a 
secorldar' oal. 

Third, imlpove,d varilic S resultiiic' iii theLblrCCdilg program s,,holltd[it 
withil exiSlil ' c tlie \tlem ant1 hC I (iudural governicut's relatively 
resourcc-poor sCC diStributionl aid C\trliiOl i prograiS. t'Illike h\brids, 
vlriCliCs Lo no0! rCttuite art elrlrte CxtCsiol irllastrcture_, becaue they ctlIi
 
I-' ptIssCd OilIoni aiellr oLtanner. I."1,i alrea11Vdy' CngagC ill stIc'hatlillof 
gerillasi . I :I lndrlcc ie alr v ilValitioi , varictics liil-vietdili' 
ei\Cll the chiiitio s undcr tlich !ite are olo\v. The g'rclt_ , lopc for 
iiproved yields iiray' licilla da iniIcII eeiC 1o redu c the lcilit of cIutrrCnt

mii,
varictics, lplaitsill thto ptit m1ore ener1,gy into se ct roducti(ll 

iitollitStalk. i'C, 
aICcoriptishCd \%itloul rCdcilg! t1re valuC of s'huoriri or liesto'C .l('k. 

aild less I:urlhrtell-iireductionl of freiil likel'V could 1b" 
The tLill 

sorghulm salks art' soS of(%' ithatthcv are iot very' pala)lc for cattle. 
RCucing the fhCeih Mhilt' kc-'piiig lea blilass Iliihis tre oal. 

A I[uith itd\':iilli ce o' workiri' pririrarily \ilh Iocal v\ariCtiCs is that they 
alreadylv have everal iiirpOrlaint lraiil-qualilV clrartactciislics. For exarnile, 
Ih,1ir htrI' lpCrit"irp iIVidCs SOirC prolectiorll i.iist graiiar' weevils. The 
"best"existillic varicties Iliicri.s o1 ihcir ,rc'ctcptahi'ity' as a lii i fod) 
w'" itleililcL. rtlldbrt'c'diiic' goals ceCuIC'L (Oil CulatiCirig these fkw'tl-qlity' 
chtaracltristic.. 

Fifth aid lirralt eil,thil tIC're wis 1io, it wis tctCrii 'rCl iecd lo build a 
quality-proltcir copoll bletdilug prooraill. '[lie Ililiilg factor ill
euilt into 1l1C 
the rego.l iscalorics, so ilirtplmcd "icyls aid grain quality are more 
imoporlait oals fo- biolocic;l rsea.rch. 

Ahonilori~ngx and l 1'nionling !'rognnnh Imp t'ls 

As researcfh conitinues andtiii provedl vtiriclics are created, we feel siro glyIhial 
their accepltabilily to f'rtri fa-imilics illthe rcgion must be assessed. The dala 
we collected were'usC'ul iot W"or project planning, alsoonly but for social 
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science monitoring and evaluation of the effects of INTSORMIL R&D. We 
hoped that during the course of the project we could continue to collect 
anthropometric and household economic data to dctermirne whether tl:e 
benefits of INTSORMII research were in fact reaching and assisting those for 
whom they wcrc most intended, but the sot iil stcence component of 
INTSORM II has since been eliminated. (onrsequently, further monitoring 
under program auspices will not be possible. Nevertheless, we hope 
eventually to use tihe baseline information that we gathercd to conduct a 
meaningful evaluation of the impact of this CRSP research program on 
communities ill soulhcrn Ilonduras. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

'Ihe inclJ::ion of a nutrition systems approach in fanning systems research in 
southern Ilonduras allowed us to directly address a series of q-uestions 
imnortant for guiding and implementing biological agricultural research in 
the INTSOR NII. ('RS P. toformation generated by social scientists has had 
an impact on the research priocities of sorghum breeders and other scientists 
working on issues of grain qualily anJ utilization. 

We have argued strongly for targeting research to meet the constraims of 
small farmers, especially those who rent iand. At the same time, 
consulptiOrn data suggc.;l that much of the sorghuml eaten by such fllmilies 
ill southern Ilondtras is purchased. Ilence, an increase in sorghum 
availability in local markets with a decrease in price is likely to differentially 
benefit those at greatcst nutritional risk. 

Information on sorghum acceptability and utilization has highlighted 
the need to investigate indigenous methods of preparalion, both to understand 
tile grai,-quality characterislics necessary to produce acceptable foods and 
to evaluate the nutritionlal signiificance of processing techniques. Finally, an 
understanding of Ithe place of a single comm1in odity such as sorghum in the 
diet as a whole is necessary in order to evaluate tile importance of the 
nutritional characteristics of altemalive varieties in establishing breeding 
priorities. 
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